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COLD APPLICATIONq IN CROUP. ilarden, Schmilt, and Copeland, speakWellofeeld

f Tu %oDTO%. (aMasian to the head, ta relieve the congestion pru-

On Perusitg tlhe. t îrk- in the Clticag.u luced by the impeded respiration of croup.
Onal peuinr th xlet:-embarktst by the. haglor In Rankin for 1853 (vol. 2, p. 276) Ur. Borehman
ical Esaminer of elember iust, by Ir. Taylor, recomnt.',l t enplnymPnt of ice to the neck, in

Iowa, on cold applications in croup, and Ither place oleecles, il. the early stages of croup ; and
ectionis of the thri-nt, une cann.t but le reuu1ndlges the repult of three cases, one of which was hi

tf t trutih ,f tell renaark, thlat our prbfe.isun own snn, a chlild of two years of age. A handker-
coistantly bringing ftrward oh forme of treat- chief, fulded as a cratat, was dipped in ired water
nt, and that our knotwledlge of themt id increas- ae rpe on h ek;asalbadrcn
hy tlat aîtta-uattan. 1 wi*l rtemenaiir, yt.ars t< andl wraplpfi rouind te neck .a sMalt bladaler clin-

ytaining tragmentô of ice, was applied ta cach
being intructvi byv ai clergyn ati waie concern-idte of the neck, the imba ai the same lime

thie catit witter trentnheut.ujcruî - ler cliildren
alw ys l aving croup, t e satfle arou l et site leing wrapped in warm fltnnel, and ke t wairm

et al a ilo nter for th em ; a r nd-1 trot yleptit anh lby bottles fait of hot water. These p pat ions
rere renerwed every half hiouar. Ilmediately rfter

te syrup tif squ illi being alt Mhe ev-r requiretd. the first, the hent oft the head, with the aittialon and
d years ago, I was called to what afterwards distre.sa dininhlied, the cough ceaueil, and Ihe
ved to be a very scrious case nf this disease, in patit fell asueep. This treatinaent was persevered
ich the mother, a lady from Minnesoti, at the ain for fe hours, wheu the eravat alone wias conti-

t, beggeds me to tmploy cold water, and gae inued, and ret at more distant intervals, autil the
ber reason, that this very hoy hadl befre been o n eit day. The resualis were the saine in the othertwo

of croup by it neans alone. It was a .New cases; tite relief being equally iramediate and effec-
eans doctor, she said ; and he wrapped the childi tual.warmly alit but the throat, wbicl he kept very lu Rankin, 1859 (vol. I p. 49) Dr. Luzsinsky,
d for two or three haurs, by means of wet towels ; irector of a cildren's hospital in Vienna, gives,
n Ihe child went off into a quiet sleep, and daily, from a half to two drAaIhs Of Carbonate of

the next moraing as well as ever. She insisted potash with syr, in divided dose, tilt the ceon
t he never gave it any medicine, and that lae becomes soft and loose : and directs the whole

ber, il was the only way be ever treated croup. body to be kept warm and dry, whilst the neck ls
this truc ? She seemed seriously in carnest baredt and eaiduously fomented with ice-cold
t it, but 1 did not dare ta trust ber, and there- water, the patient getting, ent the sar itime, a con-
insisted on leeching and antimony, and the sant supply of gce-cold milk and water, in onai
d but barely recovered. My att-utiou, how- g.antities. This treatnent is continted from one

as may be imagmned, was now fully aroused to to three days, when the cold i gradially left off,
mbject ; and taking down Mason Good, (I and more nourishment allowed.
ys begin with nid Nosology,) I found that as iy own experience of cold applications to the
ago as 1822, Dr. Hardie, of St. Petersburg, throat, for croup, is likewise decidedly favourable.
trying every remedy withont avait, in a fit of 1 bave rarely omitted their employmenat for several

, placed bis dying child into a tub, with its years past, and can truly affirm, that 1 bave nevery on a cushing of hay, and dashed a pailful witnessed a single instance where they have notd water (600 F.) over it, from the head along producel a marked good effect on the breathing.spine, rather barah treutment certainly for an And I now constantly order pieces of ice ta betof 18 months, but it stopped the croup, and held in the mouth, and the cpid water ta be swal-gh be was compelled afterwards to repeat the lowed, in at inflammatory affections of the ihroat.on ten times, (ano says the book,) it was as Coinciding as I do, so beartily, with Dr. Taylor, 1uccessful ; and the child got well. He after- feel that I wotild be wanting in my duty ta myemployed i frequently with like success' readers were I not to give bis article insertion, as,staongly recommnded it, particularly i the in addition to the above, another valuable testi-
sagesofthe disease. His plan must doubtless mony ta its usefulness. It is short and good. I givebeen adopted by other physicians of his time, d

read ai a Dr. Miller, who was then a physician itunabridge_.
t. Petersburg, being extremely fortunate with

which he treated in ibis manner. ICE IN AFFECTIONS OF TEE THROAT.
application of ice in a bladder was canvassad By M. K. TAtoa. Surgeon U. S. Vola.. ProfesAor of the

r. Eliotson's time (1839), for he mentions it in Theory and t-ractice or Medicinp. lu the Medical Depart-
eetares, and gives it bis sanction, provided it ment of the Iowa state Uinversity.

rleeching. DeaR Sm,-I have noticed several paragraphs in
Wood in his Practice of Medicine (vol. 1, p. the public journals lately, referring to the employ-
says that Dr. Fithian, of Woodbury, New ment of !ce, by some French gentleman, whose
Sbas been very successful in his treatment of name I do not at ibis moment recollect, in certain
bymeans of cold wet towels kept constantly affections of the throat. His mode of applying the

ed ta the throat and apper part of the chest. ice seema to be that of allowing it ta be dissoived


